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CAP. XVI.

An Act to regulate the Manufacuring and Shipmant of Grind.
Stones fromt Ehe Counv of Wenmorland.

Passed the 7th of Mauh 1826.
Eîitenactedby the Lieutenant-Governor,

.L Council and Asseóbly,. That from
and after the first day of April next, alI ,d' f

Grindstones, made intbe County of West- cs1edY
morland, and intendeà for Shipment there-
from, shall be free from spalts, shakes,
cracks, bulls eyes or seams, and shail be
made exactly round, of equal thickness,
square on the edges, neatly and smoothly
cut, with the eyes properly fitted, and finish-
ed in such manner, as to be fit for immedi-
ate use.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the
Justices of the Peace, in and for the said .
County of Westmorland, or the major part i t .
of them, at any General Sessions of the strLo 'f
Peace or Special Sessions for that purpose,
to be holden, shall and may appoint such,
and so many fit persons, to be Surveyors of
Grindstones, in theseveral Parishes in which

'it may be found necessary, as they, in their
descretion may think fit, and to add to, re-
move, or displace the same or any of them,
and others to appoint in their room, in such
manner asother Parish Oficers are appoint-
ed ; which said Surveyors, and every of
them, before entering upon their office,
shall - be duly sworn, to the faithful dis- Swm
charge of the duties of such office.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall
be the duty of such Surveyors, in their se-

veral
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veral Parishes.respectively, to measure, ex-
sureyos t amine, and Survey allrindstones,intended
aui and Surve - shme fr ha

Grndstoncs for or shipment, when called uptn for that
hpent purpose and that every Survcyor shl

tr.rk suri s he pup 9,a
inao drn mer- mark every Grindstone which he may so

-Survey, and deem Merchantable, arrd inade
in the manner directed by the first Secion
ofthis Act, with the initial Letters of his
name; and that no Grindstones shall be ship-
ped on board.ofany Vessel or Boat in order

Noaeinastoniito to be carried or removed from ihe said
mae County, unless made, examined, surveyed

h îeïdd onand marked, in the manner directed in and
painof foifeire. by this Act, upon pain of forfeiture there-

of; and if any Grindstones are soshipped
si soip. contrary to the provisions of this Act, it

%hi#At shall be the duty of the Surveyors. to be
appointed as aforesaid, to seize and secure
the same,and after advertising the same, to.

gether with the time and place of such in.
tended Sale, in so-me public place, near to

ifrer twenty the place where #uch Grindstones shal be
deposited,, for at least twenty days, to seil
the same by Public Auction to the highest
bidde-r, and the proceeds thereof, afier de-
ducting the necessary expences >f inaking
such seizures, and sale, shall be paid, onê
half to t-he said Surveyor, who shall seize
thesame, and theother half to theOverseer»

*h. Pour. of the Poor of the Parish where the sei-
zure shall be made, to th¢ use of the Poore
of such Parish. Provided alzys, that -iù
case anyGrindstones, shipped contrary to

shi. &-, ho the Provisions of this Aet, shall be cariried
tbe C°ure1 r or removed from the County aforesaid, so
thes Person cary-

* th tha the: saine cannot- be seizedy as beford
directed,
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direcî ed, that Ohen the -Persoin iii Pexr-ons orsiln
remnlivingc or carrvirg. raw4r, suchi Grind. lo ica-t g,-

fit ofles, or sel! in1g such GrindsroneS, for the ëlUfl O~

jpuipose Jl beéig rt-tnovèd or eaffied avay,
sii.l i tort an pay* the sum ofrourýshilIi.ligs JLUICI

for eV er, Grindâsrne in measulenn, ac-
icordi -à to thé tablés iow in uie,ýo sh+ipped,'
ctOncrary 'io the p'roôv'isi-.ns (Ir ibis ACt,
upon due convictioin ibere6if, bè[oie any
iwo- or t-lis Maeîy J.uslices Of the I>eace
il). alid, for the said Couni y,upon the oath
or onîe or more credible Witnesîor w!îne.ýses,
or confesçion cif the partir, t be lev>iéd by
Warrant of ditreç-s, ana saleé df the offen-
ders goodî and chatties, ,atd such' pelnalty,
wherï recovered, to bc applied in the follôw-
ing manner, thât, is 10 %ay, one hait the.reof
ta be paid wo the person who shall inf-arn
sud proscute fir the sane, and the other
I'alfîo Lue paid to ilhe Overs;eers% ofthe Poor,
in and for the Parish, where such offence
shall Le comrnited, fdr the use of the Poor
of such Pdr-hh.

'IV. A-qd bc if uih; enacrd,- That na
shemt or blockç O oStone, rcvunded, or per. %iý
forated, and intended for rnakini Grind- ut. :o
stones, shail be shipped or put on Board hal b4

arny Ve;sel or Ba, for he purpose of being unm
carried olui Of the SdJid County of wesîmor- r<~ ~rq
land' unlms conupletelv 'nianufa.cittred, su r-
Veved anud markedl. as aforeçaid, upon pain
of fiorfeiture .îhereof* as direcied by the
third Secîion of ihis Act ; and ans' Person -

or persr nis se!hiing.such Sioves, for the pur-
pose of ghipnent thereoI, shai! forfeit and r,~~u
pay the sum of five shillings for ever>' sheet 'i h" o

yor àbapmentL
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or block of Stone, so shipped, zo be recover-
ed, levied and applied in the manner direct-
ed, in and by the third Section of this Act.

V. And be itjurther enacted, That Sur-
veyors of Grindstones, shall be entitled to

e enne receive one penny for each and every
fcr. i. Grindstone in measurement, as aforesaid,
mýt, which shall be surveyed by them, and also,

'd evensh magsat the rate ofseven shi lings per day, during
the time they are employed in attending to
said Survey, the sane to be paid by the per-
son or persons, who may require them to
imake such Survey.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That if any
Surveyor, to be appointed in pursuance of
his A'ct, shall be guilty of any neglect, or

wilful default, in the performance of this
fit i duiy, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of

three poundsn for everysuch neglect or de-
fault, to be recovered, levied and applied in
the ma.nner duî c ed,in and by the third Sec-
tion of this Act.

vil. A' bî furher enacted, That this
ct shal continue and be in force until the

S rzt d.v of AipriL one thousand eight h un-
S.. .di cd nd twenmv eighî, and no longer.

C¿lP. XVIL
An Act to iLcoApoAe he Min r and Eiders of the Kirk

of Sc oin'd i the T o of Si. Andrews.
Pass d the 7 th of Manch, 1826.

HEREAS sundiy Inhabitants of the
Town of Saint Andrews, in the

County of Charlotte, being of the Pro-
fession of Worship, approved of by the
General Assembly, of the Church of Sco-
land, have procured a commodious and

liandsome


